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✔ Advanced Serial Port Terminal is a multi-purpose application for terminal emulation. It allows you to redirect input/output of a single or multiple serial ports to/from a file or other serial port devices (modem, fax, GPS devices, printer and so on). If you use it, you will never have to open and close serial ports from the Windows GUI or from console. ✔ Advanced Serial Port Terminal
allows opening new virtual serial ports (virtual COM ports) directly in the Windows GUI. ✔ Advanced Serial Port Terminal can send/receive data as ASCII, binary, octal, and hexadecimal, just as any standard terminal (like classic dos, shell terminal or linux terminal) and most others. ✔ Advanced Serial Port Terminal allows switching among all opened serial ports (virtual and physical)
for either input or output. ✔ Advanced Serial Port Terminal allows you to choose number of data bytes to be received or transmitted (in bytes, octal, or hexadecimal notation), set handshake, number of stop bits and flow control (to minimize packet data loss due to line noise). ✔ Advanced Serial Port Terminal lets you redirect input/output of a single serial port, or multiple to/from a file or
any serial port devices (modem, fax, GPS device, printer and so on). ✔ Advanced Serial Port Terminal allows you to simulate a dial-up modem connection between two hosts (or even between a host and a remote computer)! ✔ Advanced Serial Port Terminal can capture output/input data (ASCII, binary, octal, hexadecimal) from opened serial ports and save it to file. ✔ Advanced Serial
Port Terminal can interrupt execution of a program and redirect input/output to/from serial port (or any other serial port devices). It is easy to use and saves you lots of time! ✔ Advanced Serial Port Terminal features several options saving you time and allowing you to quickly focus on the process at hand. ✔ You can save all settings under individual session name for various serial ports,
hosts or non-serial port devices (printer, modem, etc) and restore them later! ✔ Advanced Serial Port Terminal provides one click start menu command for easy access. ✔ Advanced Serial Port Terminal interface is very similar to classic shell terminal or any linux terminal and easy to learn. ✔ Advanced Serial Port Terminal supports both input and output redirection. You can redirect only
input (for example if
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Advanced Serial Port Terminal software is a very handy Windows software designed for connecting serial ports, serial terminals and other types of serial devices via RS-232, RS-422, RS-485 and RS-232/RS-422/RS-485. The interface to serial ports is only user-friendly and user-friendly but Advanced Serial Port Terminal is far more convenient and powerful. Advanced Serial Port
Terminal is a must-have software in your toolbox. Ser2net is a full-featured VB and C# based communications utility for interfacing with RS-232 serial ports. It supports tcp/ip, UDP/IP, UDP/TCP, raw tcp/ip, raw UDP/IP, raw UDP/TCP, Cisco IP Phone interface and Motorola, Blackberry, Palm, Windows Mobile and other serial protocols such as 1200, 57600 and 115200 baud. It is
based on the RS232Com port (SerialPort) class found in.Net. Also supports the SerialPort.SetSerialPortSettings() method. Ser2net is a full-featured VB and C# based communications utility for interfacing with RS-232 serial ports. It supports tcp/ip, UDP/IP, UDP/TCP, raw tcp/ip, raw UDP/IP, raw UDP/TCP, Cisco IP Phone interface and Motorola, Blackberry, Palm, Windows Mobile
and other serial protocols such as 1200, 57600 and 115200 baud. It is based on the RS232Com port (SerialPort) class found in.Net. Also supports the SerialPort.SetSerialPortSettings() method. Ser2net is a full-featured VB and C# based communications utility for interfacing with RS-232 serial ports. It supports tcp/ip, UDP/IP, UDP/TCP, raw tcp/ip, raw UDP/IP, raw UDP/TCP, Cisco IP
Phone interface and Motorola, Blackberry, Palm, Windows Mobile and other serial protocols such as 1200, 57600 and 115200 baud. It is based on the RS232Com port (SerialPort) class found in.Net. Also supports the SerialPort.SetSerialPortSettings() method. Ser2net is a full-featured VB and C# based communications utility for interfacing with RS-232 serial ports. It supports tcp/ip,
UDP/IP, UDP/TCP, raw tcp/ip, raw UDP/ 09e8f5149f
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Advanced Serial Port Terminal is a multi-purpose, session-based application. It allows to open serial port devices such as modems, faxes, mice, etc. It supports programming of most baud rates between 2400 and 115200 bits per second. You may redirect input/output of the devices using file input/output devices. It supports setting baud rates of all available serial port devices without the
need to open each one separately. Advanced Serial Port Terminal also provides advanced features such as changing the stop bits, parity, data and even flow control parameters. Advanced Serial Port Terminal can save received data to file and perform various checks on the devices. Advanced Serial Port Terminal can use virtual port and emulate standard serial ports of the operating system.
It allows to scan your system for serial port devices. You may also attach to console or serial port devices and set their parameters dynamically and save them. Additional features of Advanced Serial Port Terminal application include: -Open any serial port device (including virtual serial port devices) with user friendly graphical interface. -Change settings such as baudrate, data bits and
parity. -Save all received bytes of the device to file for later analysis. -Test your modem connection parameters. -Use virtual port for testing and attache virtual serial port devices on current port. -Redirect input/output data streams to specified file. -Redirect serial port events (line-in, line-out, data overrun, parity, stop bits and flow control) to files. -Test remote serial port in communication
with AT command. -Set and receive commands and commands response to the serial port device. -Test port wiring and physical settings. -Display port and serial port name, baudrate and data bits. -Display port status (open/closed). -Display console status (opened). -Show/hide virtual serial ports. -Hide virtual serial ports on current port (virtual mode). -Pairing virtual serial ports (virtual
mode). -Attach to console, remote serial port or virtual serial port. -Read and write data from/to modem, mouse, printer and other serial port devices. -Work with mouse, X11 host and X-windows. -Use speech recognition application. -Send modem-dialed digits to a device on same serial line (echo). -Send ASCII strings to the serial port devices (echo). -Send commands to serial port device
(AT). -Re

What's New In?

Advanced Serial Port Terminal is a session-based, multi-purpose application that provides simple communication interface to connect to any serial port device (modem/fax/GPS/mouse/printer and so on). Do you want to connect to remote computer using null-modem cable, send/receive various types of data (ASCII string, binary, octal and hexadecimal) over a serial line, redirect
input/output data streams into a specified file, troubleshoot and test modem settings? Look no further! Advanced Serial Port Terminal is just for you. Advanced Serial Port Terminal allows you to open as many serial ports as you like (including virtual serial ports); dynamically change serial port settings without necessity to close and reopen current port; adjust baudrate, databits, parity,
stop bits, flow control parameters; save all received bytes into a file for later analysis and lots more. Being a session-based, Advanced Serial Port Terminal allows creation of options set and saving them under individual session names for different hosts. Advanced Serial Port Terminal Features: Create virtual serial port for connection with multiple host simultaneously ... Create virtual serial
port for connection with multiple host simultaneously Acquire free serial port for opening serial line to any connected host (your main goal is using null-modem cable with one of the hosts, while application is able to communicate with other hosts as well as with your main host using different baudrate) Receive data from serial port and save into file Redirect data into any file Receive data
from file and display on console ... Receive data from serial port and save into file Redirect data into any file Receive data from file and display on console Adjust baudrate, databits, parity, stop bits, flow control parameters (carrier detect, line echo, etc.) for opened serial port Save all received bytes into a file for later analysis and lots more Advanced Serial Port Terminal License:
Advanced Serial Port Terminal Premium version includes: Syntax highlighting Convert serial data to text ... Convert serial data to text Copy selected text to clipboard Advanced Serial Port Terminal Standard version includes: Syntax highlighting Convert serial data to text ... Convert serial data to text Copy selected text to clipboard Possibilities are unlimited, so
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System Requirements For Advanced Serial Port Terminal:

- Windows 7, 8 or 10 (32-bit or 64-bit) - DirectX 11 (This game is DirectX 11 only) - 2 GB of RAM (4 GB is recommended) - 2.0 GHz CPU with at least 1 GB of RAM - Video Card 512 MB of RAM - 5 GB available space for installation - Internet Connection - Microsoft.NET Framework 4.0 - Free hard disk space (1 GB is recommended) - Microsoft Silverlight required to view some
media - Web
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